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By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

ASHLANDJim Purgerson
knows exactly what he
wants to do when his time
as president of  the Ash-
land Alliance comes to an
end on the last day of this
month.
“First of  all, I am stay-

ing here. I live in Russell
and I like it here. Having
said that, I have two sons
and two granddaughters
in Louisiana, so one of the
first things I will do is get
in a car and visit them,”
he said Wednesday, adding
he also plans to do some
work around the house
and possibly entertain the
idea of going fishing.
“I used to fish. I wasn’t

good at it, but I would like
to do some more of that,”
Purgerson said with an al-
most distant look in his
eye.
Purgerson, 66, came to

Ashland nearly 13 years
ago to serve as the first
Ashland Alliance presi-
dent. Looking back on his
time in that role, he said
he is likely most pleased to
have helped the local or-
ganization serve as a “cat-

Purgerson
pleased with
Alliance
production

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

FRANKFORT Budget cut-
backs will idle Kentucky’s
court system for three
days during the first half
of  the 2013 fiscal year,
which begins July 1.
The state Administra-

tive Office of  the Courts
announced Wednesday
the furloughs will close
courthouses statewide on
Aug. 6, Sept. 4 and Oct. 15.
According to the AOC,

the furloughs are neces-
sary because of  deep cuts
the Kentucky General As-
sembly made to court sys-
tem’s budget for 2013 and

2014. It will mark the first
time since the state’s mod-
ern court system was
formed in 1976  the judicial
branch will have to close
its doors to balance its
budgets.
The furloughs are one

of several measures in-
cluded in the branch’s
budget reduction plan for
FY 2013. State Supreme
Court Chief  Justice John
D. Minton Jr., who serves
as administrative head of
the court system, an-
nounced details of  the
plan Wednesday in an
email to Kentucky Court

Furloughs to
idle state’s
court system

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

RACELAND Experience
the magic of  an unlikely
friendship on Friday night
when the Backstage Play-
ers present “Charlotte’s
Web” at the Raceland Cul-
tural Arts Center. 
The one-night-only pro-

duction will begin at 7 p.m.
Tickets will be available at
the door for $10.
The play is based on the

classic children’s novel
written by E.B. White, in
which a pig, Wilbur, is be-
friended by a gray spider,
Charlotte, who vows to
save her new friend from
becoming Christmas din-
ner.
“The play is very heart-

warming,” said Director
Eliza Lee, adding its sim-
plistic sets and interpretive
costumes will help to
“grab” audiences, especial-
ly younger children. She
encouraged people to come
out to support the 40 com-
munity members ages 8 to
20, who are actors, produc-
ers and student directors in
the program.
“It teaches a really im-

portant lesson,” added pub-
licity chair Tiffany Jobe.
“You can befriend some-
one no matter what aspect
(of life) they come from. A
pig and a spider are the
most unlikely friends and
yet they learn to be
friends,” she said, noting

By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

ASHLAND Plans have been
pushed back a year for moving
Ashland sixth-graders to Verity

Middle School, but even without it
the district has an ambitious con-
struction schedule this summer.
Those plans include two new

classrooms at Poage Elementary,
heating, air conditioning and tech-

nology upgrades at Verity, im-
provements to the Alumni Gym
that would create a new front and
add more space, and air condition-
ing for Paul G. Blazer High
School’s gym.

Other improvements that may
get started this year include reno-
vation in three buildings at Blazer
that weren’t included in the last re-
modeling phase there.
Moving the sixth grade to Verity

to be part of  the three-grade mid-
dle school remains the priority
project in the district, Superin-
tendent Steve Gilmore said

ASHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT CONSTRUCTION:

Busy summer schedule ahead
Plans include new Poage classrooms, Verity and Alumni Gym improvements

‰One-night-only
production Friday
at 7 at Raceland
Cultural Arts Center

Play based on classic children’s novel
v

Backstage Players to present

‘Charlotte’s Web’
“In my opinion, two of the most

important issues that affect economic
development are education and quality
of life. The most important issue for
both new and existing business and
industry is a well trained work force.”

Jim Purgerson, Ashland Alliance president

Jim Purgerson is set to step
away from his position as
president of the Ashland 
Alliance later this month. 

A driver was injured when his
truck collided with a train while

coming out of the Calgon Carbon
Corp. Big Sandy plant south of

Catlettsburg on Wednesday. Billy
Joe Robinson, 53, of Huntington,

was listed in good condition
Wednesday afternoon. The truck
carried activated charcoal, which

is not a hazardous product, a
company spokeswoman said.

Diesel fuel spilled from the truck
and was being cleaned up, the

spokeswoman said.
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Miranda Hutchinson plays the role of Templeton the rat in the Backstage Players pro-
duction of “Charlotte’s Web.”
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Boyd-Fairview,
Lawrence-Greenup

highlight action
from Wednesday.
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